
3 ML Swtt Heralìt This is a good time to re
new your subscription to 
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ROS I Al) AGAIN Bl-
FORI IHE PUBLIC

A decree swarding a judgment of 
*12,700 to II. Hosted, convicted trader 
of the Multnomah Htate Batik of lamia, I 
11ax teen net aside by circuit Judge 
Morrow. Rietad’a forged notes amount
ed to *21,270. Tlirre was a dispute be
tween the Ixmding company and the 
bank aa to who should get the bond, 
tiie company declaring that Hosted hail 
released them. Tlien tie-re was further 
contention about the nn|>oneibility ol 
the bank with reference to the forged 
notes. A trial in November decided in 
opjMsiition to the claims of the batik 
Judge Morrow’s decision will reo|>en tlie 
ease and require anotlier trial Routed 
will have to re-appear in court to give 
Ids testimony—such as it is.

Just why hia testimony is worth any
thing ia a queer thing to moat people. 
How can a man convicted of robbing a 
bank give testimony worth considering, 
particularly wb<-n he expects to profit by 
the evidence he offers?

OREGON NEWS NOEES
Wallowa now has two creameries.
Portland’s tai ia *26.40 on Us* *1000
Newport haa defeated an occupation 

tax.
Re|M>rta say Bandon mills will aoon 

start.
A *26,000 hotel ia planned for Wood- 

born.
Newport ia to have an up-to-date hos

pital.
Hauser is a new town On the railroad 

in Coos County.
Roseburg is to have a new tireproof 

concrete warehouse.
A county road is to be built from 

Newport to Ysquina.
Hood River has a new industry. It 

haa established a roller mill.
Burns promises *126,000 If Strahorn 

road will include that city.
The t’nion Pacific System will apend 

*1,660,000 on Oregon lines in 1016.
The Oregon Box and Lumber Co., of 

Bay City has resumed operation.
St. Helen's cannery has shipped a 

carload of canned Iman* to Beattie.
Work is progressing rapidly on 

Pendleton’s new library.
Southern Douglas County is witness

ing considerable mining activity.
Machinery lias lieen purchased for the 

Canby cheese factory.
Coos Bay ia cooperating with the S. 

P. Co., in developing that section.
Camas Valley farmers have voted to 

improve Myrtle Point—Roseburg Road.
Twoliy Bros, have added a new en

gine to the Grants Paas road.
Work on the new evaporator for the 

Dri-Fresh Co., at The Dalles is pro
gressing rapidly.

The Southern Oregon Traction Co., 
will extend its electric line from Med
ford to Jacksonville. Work was begun 
January 1.

Oregon railroads expended *2,K22, 
06H in extensions and improvements the 
past year while public ulilitits expend
ed *2,729,972 for the same purpose.

St. Helens industries are in full blast 
and employ 90 men in the shipyards, 30 
in lite creoaoting plant, 160 in two saw
mills, and 60 in two road metal plants.

Work is being rushed on Oswego, 
Dallas A Roseburg Ry., to furnish ma
terial for the factory at Oswego by 
March 16, if possible. 60 men are at 
work.

In an Australian Sleeping Car.
The sleeping cars of AustruIla are 

tn many ways better than tt»o-*e of the 
United States luaiead of being of 
continuous length (bey are broken up 
Into compartments, each one of which 
contains two tierths running crosswise 
the track, a separate lavatory and 
divers shelves, racks, books aud cubby 
holes for dhqioatug of a traveler’s be
longing^. 'rhe privacy of the arrange
ment Is much to my mind. The porter, 
who Is also the conductor, takes charge 
of all heavy bags, satchels and pack 
ages and puts them In an apartment 
specially reserved for that purpose.— 
Bishop li. E Uoaa tn Dallas News.

A Varnishing Tip.
When varnishing wood the work 

must be done In a warm room at a 
temperature of a' least 75 degrees F. 
At a lower temperature the moisture 
tn the air will give a mllkv and cloudy 
apt>earauce to the vanilah tin the 
other band, at the higher temi>erature 
the moisture to not precipitated until 
the alcohol of the varutob bas eu th 
ciently evaporated to leave a thin 
smooth film of abellac. The durability 
and gloss are dependent on thia.

r

WHERE TROOPS WOULD BE 
ANO PROPOSED NUMBERS.

Under Secretary Garrison'a 
|»lan f'»r the lu< reuse of the 
army, the tr*>e|m would be dis
tributed ut tlie following places 
tn this strength-

Enlisted
Officer*. Men.

Panama can»l «one 272 3,<Xl
Hawaiian Islands___ ia 16.863
Philippine Inlands.... 14.334
Philippine Island*...... 1S3 •Ú.733
Porto Rico..................... 33 539
Alaska ............................. 16 441

Total oversea garrì-
•uni .............................. 1.« 47.466

States
•Philippine scouts.
Ill continents I United 

there would be the following or- 
gaiiir.atlona aggregating tbe fol
lowing totals of officers and en
listed men:

Enlisted 
Men.Officers

11 2-3 regiments of 
cavalry ......................... 597

38 3-3 regiments of In
fantry ..........................  1.361

7 regiments of field 
artillery ......................

170 companies of coast 
artillery .............

Engineer troops
Signal troops.......

11.973

»,612

610
IM
N

Total at home, com
batant forces............AM 4AM

Mobile army, deduct
ing coast artillery . AM «AMO

Advantages of Being Dry
1. There are more blind pigs in li

cense communities than in prohibition 
territory ; proven by official figures.

2. License and regulation have failed 
to prevent any of the “abuses" of the 
liquor traffic.

3. Nine times out of ten, taxes are 
higher in license territory than in pro
hibition territory; a fact any man can 
establish by investigation.

4. Judged by ita results, the license 
system is the most gigantic failure of the 
century.

6. Prostitution, gambling, corrupt 
political intrigue—all of these attach 
themselves to saloons as inevitably as 
liarnacles attach themselves to a salt
water scow.

6. The question of high license ver
sus prohibition is a question of perni
cious lawlessness against social health 
and order.

Mrs. Ritter at Rest
Mrs. Isabel Ritter of N6th street and 

tIOth avenue died Sunday morning at 
Sevan o’clock of pneumonia. She has 
been ill for a long time from paralysis. 
The funeral was held Monday at two 
o’clock at Kenworthy’s and she was 
buried at Rose City cemetery. Her 
husband and a niece in Ohio remain to 
morn her loss

Congressman Hawley pr-uniaos the 
people of Creaoent City a breakwater 
and jetty.

The Eugene cannery is sld"ping 
16 B00 cases of b<-ete, cabltage and car
rots to the U. M. btates army at San 
Francisco.

LEAVE YOUR IRONS OUTSIDE. KEMP CASE COMES
10 SUDDEN CLOSE

The case of E. B. Kemp, who assault
ed Mrs. Mabel Meyers of Gresham a 

I week ago, to closed so far aa Kemp to 
concerned. Kemp went from Gresham 
to the home of hto employer, where be 

1 hoped to secure aome money but fonnd 
no one at home. He then went to Sell- 

1 wood where hto mother lived. From 
i there he went to the vicinity of Errol 

Heights where be begged hto dinner on 
Tbureday. Hto interest in tbe evening 
paper aroused tlie suspicion of hto bene
factor and shortly after be left site 
called up tlie police Kemp disappeared 
but was found Friday afternoon by a 
boy and reported to the police. He 
left two notes, admitting hto crime He 
had shot himself with the same revolver 
that he used in wounding Mrs. Meyers.

Kemp was buried Tuesday in Mt. 
Scott Cemetery.

Mrs. Meyers is reported on the way to 
recovery.

DOMESTIC BLISS.

—Oonahay m Cleveland Plain Daalar.

Evening Star Installs Officers
The following program was given at 

the last meeting of Evening Star Grange 
ion Jan. 1, 1916: Reading!, Mice
Dorothy Menson: Song, "Welcome,” 
by the Grange; Vocal Soloe, by Mira 
Alice Johnson ; Song, "Plow, Spade and 
Hoe,’r by the Grange. Splendid re
ports were read by tbe old officer!, tel
ling of the good work of the past year 
and offering suggestions for the future.

The installation of officers for the year 
1916 then took place. Brother W. A. 
Young, as presiding officer, and T. J. 
Krueder, county deputy, and Mrs. 
Olive Forte as conductor installed the 
following officers: Master, J. J. John
son; Overseer, Mrs. Euda A. Niblin; 
Lecturer, A. L. Keenan; Chaplain, Mrs. 
C. P. Blanchard; Steward, E. J. 
Spooner; A«rt. Steward, H. E. Hall; 
Treasurer, Willda Buckman; Secretary. 
Mrs. Mary R Gebhardt; Lady Aset. 
Steward, Mrs. Josephine Pickard; 
Ceres, Bernice Elliott; Pomona, Nora 
Holm.

This being New Year’s day, there was 
a very good attendance and a fine 
dinner was served.

UrIon Meetings Growing In Interest
In spite of the exceptionally tad 

weather the interest in the Union meet
ings has grown throughout the week. 
Attendance has not been large but it has 
been very satisfactory considering the 
weather. Tbe sermons have been es
pecially good and the music has been 
very entertaining The afternoon meet
ing on Wednesday was attended by over 
forty people, and that is exceptionally 
satisfactory to the managers of the 
meeting.

It is the intention to continue the 
meetings throughout January, and it is 
expected that the interest will grow 
rapidly as the weather becomes more 
favorable. Rev. Van Marter and wile 
are both here and are proving very able 
help in the revival.

The special subject for Sunday even
ing will be ‘Nuts for Skeptics to Crack.” 
It ought to be worth the attention of 
everyone in town.

Beth Waya
“What on earth are you doing sneak 

fng around tn the nwui ihat wa.v. Ma 
ria. when you know I can’t bear to b. 
disturt>ed ?”

”1 was looking for uu egg to make 
tbe cake Icing with.’'

“Well, bent it!"—Baltimore Ameri 
can.

His Plan.
“He’s one of our most successful bust 

neas men."
“That so? What’s hls secret?"
"Well, tn the first place» he instate 

upon hls clerks selling bis customer* 
what they want, not what the clerk- 
themselves wear." Detroit Free

Daily Mails
Mails st tbe Lente postoffire arriv*

*n*l depart daily, except Bunday, as fol
I »we : 

Wive
A:«M» A. M. 
fid« P M.
3:30 P. M.

Depart 
7:15 A.M.

12:3OP. M 
5:30 P. M.

Shown In the Confession* of a Happily
Married Man.

It takes my wife a long time to read 
anything. I skim whole pages instant
ly. She hates to l>e read aloud to. I 
love it

W lien we travel I always auggest to 
her In advance the car we shall take. 
She agrees, but will suddenly change 
her mind and insist upon taking anoth
er one. I grumble to myself and obey 
She likes the top of the auto up. I 
loathe It up. It remains up.

I always praise her golf, no matter 
bow badly she plays. She always dep. 
rec a tee mine, no matter how well I 
play. When 1 criticise anything she 
does I don’t say it; 1 think it That 
sometimes makes trouble enough.

I compliment her occasionally before 
other* She pretends that «be doesn't 
understand why I do it

When I buy a new suit she will nev. 
er admit that she admires It until it 
is worn out Then she says the next 
one isn't half so becoming ¿k tbe last 
When she gets a new gown I admire 
it Intensely until It to about time to 
replace it with another. She never 
liked any hat that I have ever bought 
I like every one of hers—on principle.

I laugh at her when she gets too 
serious. When I get too serious she 
scolds me.

I keep her informed about my bust 
ness only when she asks me. She nev
er aska me. so you know tbe result

I tell her a funny story every day 
If I have two I keep one for the next 
day. Sometimes she laughs at them.

She asks me occasionally If I think 
ber hair to as long a* it was. I always 
tell ber it is longer.

I hate bridge, dinner parties, dancing 
and the o|*era_ Sbe respects my opin
ion and makes me do them all

She makes oot checks and forgets 
to enter them on the stubs. Every 
time I catch ber In this omission sbe 
reminds me of tbe celebrated occasion 
when I left tbe tickets to a large the
ater party in my other suit.

She always keeps ber temper when 
I ieee mine. 1 keep mine nine abe 
loeee her*.

I once told ber she was thoroughly 
■poOed. 8he Xis as fl me and said abe 
knew It—Uta

LUNGS OF A BATTLESHIP.
Vsntilatton le a Serious Problem in 

Building Wsr Vessels.
One of tbe moot difficult problems tn 

building a battleship Is to secure satis
factory ventilation. Sbe is a very com
plicated creature, made up of so many 
steel boxes, large and small, for tbe 
accommodation of officers, men. coal, 
ammunition and stores, dotted here 
and there with so many steel ladders, 
automatic lift*, steel bulkbeads and 
water tight doors, varied here and there 
by miles of electric wires belonging to 
lights, telephones, bells and motors, to 
say nothing of tbe endless mileage of 
pipes for floodlug, draining, pumptjg. 
fresh water, fresh air or compressed 
air and speaking tubes.

First in importance cornea the vent! 
latlng of the boiler and engine rooms 
When you Ix-gln to think of gangs of 
coal black demons working away In 
the bowels of the ship at a tempera 
tore of 120 degrees; when, too, you 
commence to realize that unless the 
furnaces receive their required draft 
tbe speed of tbe battleship drops to be
low that of ber sisters In tbe squad 
ron, you appreciate the importance of 
the steam driven fans to the furnaces 
and boiler rooms. Tbe supply of air 
comes down through large water tight 
trunks, which are continued right up to 
the weather deck, armored gratings 
being provided at tbe protective deck

For ventilating engine rooms large 
electric fans are employed Bo, too. 
tbe coal bunkers have to be ventilated 
owing to the gas which tbe coal gives 
off Phis gas when mixed with air 
forma an explosive, so in order to pre 
vent the possibility of Injury to men 
or ship supply and exhaust pipes are 
fitted in such ■ manner aa to cause 
a current of air.—Pearson's Weekly.

¡OREGON’S SUNDAY
BLUE LAW VALID

Portland.—The old Bunday blue law 
of Oregon to valid and not in con
travention either of tbe state or the 
federal constitutions.

Three United States judges ao agree 
in a sweeping opinion banded down 
by United States District Judge Wol
verton, which upholds tbe law In ev
ery particular wherein attack has 
been made on it in tbe federal court

Tbe opinion denies the prayer ot 
the Brunswick-Balke-Collender com 
pany, manufacturers of billiard and 
pool tables and bowling alleys, for a 
permanent injunction restraining dis
trict attorneys and sheriffs of 25 Ore
gon counties, Multnomah county being 
one, from enforcing the law.

SOUND CITIES FEEL QUAKE
Tacoma, Seattle and Olympia Ar* 

Shaken.

Tacoma, Wash.—Two distinct earth
quake shocks, felt in every part ot 
Tacoma, took place shortly before 5 
o’clock Saturday.

The shocks were quick and sharp 
and more like an explosion. Buildings 
shook and trembled and in some cases 
persons ran out of their bouses to see 
what had happened.

Olympia, Wash.—At 4:50 o’clock a 
severe earthquake shock was felt here 
of about 30 seconds’ duration. No 
material damage haa been reported

Seattle, Wash. — An earthquake 
shock was felt here Saturday after
noon. beginning at 4:52 o'clock, con
tinuing about 10 seconds, followed by 
lighter tremors. No damage was done.

Another British Ship Sunk.
London.—The British steamship 

Glengyle has been sunk. Tbe Glengyle 
had onboard about 120 persons, pas
sengers and crew. All, with the ex
ception of three European* and seven 
Chinese were landed. So far as is 
known, no Americana were on board.

Associate Justice Lsmar Dead.
Washington—Joseph Rucker Lamar, 

associate justice of the supreme court 
of the United States, died at hia home 
here after an illness of several months. 
He was 58 years old and had been on 
the supreme bench five years.

*3000 la Taken by Twe Robbers.
Chicago.—Two men entered the of

fices of St Luke’s hospital, pointed 
revolvers at Mias Mary Tobin, 
cashier, and escaped with a Un box 
containing *3000.

Japan Orders Fleet to Sues.
Tokio.—Announcement is made by 

the Jipl Shimbo that a squadron of 
Japanese warahipe will anil tar the 
Sues canal, presumably to proto«* Jap
anese shipping.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat—Club, Me; Wueetom, 

red Russian, 96c; forty-fold, *I.M; red 
fife. Me.

Hay—Eastern Oregon timothy,
*17.50; alfalfa, *17.

Butter—Creamery, 24c
Eggs—Ranch, 34c.
Wool—Eastern Oregon, 25c; valley, 

Me.
Hope—1915 crop, *<*12c per lb.

Seattle.
Wheat—Bluestem, Jl.OO; club. Me; 

red Russian, 93c; forty fold, 9*c; fife, 
94c.

Barley—*26.60 per ton
Hay—Timothy. *18 per ton; alfalfa, 

*17 per ton.
Butter—Creamery, 24c.
Eggs—85c.

Advertised Letters
Advertised letters for week ending

Jan. 3, 1916: Bell, R R ; Barnard, 
Hughes A.; Bradley, D. J.; Cantwell, 
Mrs. A. M.; Chamberlain, Miss M. A.; 
Christianson, Claude; Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude L.; Davies, G. W.; Doro
thy, Miss; Evans. Mias V.; Erickson, 
R.; French, Mr. and Mrs. Henry; Han
sen. Mrs.; Hsnaen, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.; 

| Hall, Charley; Johnson, Mrs. Ida; 
> Jones, Mr. and Mr*. (Tinton; Johnson, 
! Mrs.; Lake, Leverda L., Mann, 0. 0.;

M->mey, Mr. and Mrs. M.; Parsons, 
Ruth; Patton, Ethel; Rice, Master 
Tienfield; Rossiter, Mrs. Nannie; 
Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. D.; Smith, 
Mrs. Nettie; 8404-41 Ave. 8. K.

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.


